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Mississippi Flood
Breaks Levees

Gap J,200 Feet in Width
Sends \ a s t Volume of
Water Over Rich Agricul¬
tural Region m Louisiana
and Arkansas.
Nat else/. Mis?. April 26 Hood

raters »>f :!;.. M ts.-tssippi river were

rushing toni:ri»t through a crevasse
which (v'furred a' 4 p m. today in

Concordia parish, four miles north of
Ferriday. La.. at iho Wcicama leve.
Th»> gap was reported to be 2.200 feet
wide and rapidly increasing. No hope
was held of stopping the break, a? the
ir\ee was said to be of sandy forma
.son these, atid crumbling rapidly.
The break occurred at an unexpect¬

ed point, and very few men were on

duty.
The section behind the break is one

of the richest farming sections in
Louisiana, and is largely devoted to
cotton planting. In the immediate,
path of the flood are the towns of Fer-
riday. Junks. Clayton. Yidalia. Wilds-
ville and IVogmore. Vidalta is a town
of about 2.lW0 population. Ferriday
t>00. and the others are all villages.
No loss of life was reported.

Goes Out Without Warning.
Natchcr. Miss.. April 26.--The tele

phone exchange at Fe-riday. La., re¬

ported early tonight that the Weirama
levee, four miles above the town, had
broken. This is the r.lain line of the
Mississippi river levee.
Ferriday is a town of flOd inhab't

ir.ts. nearly all of whom ntoved tf»
higher cround several days ago. al¬
though some retimed later. Most of
those on the ground, however, are
m« n engaged in flood lighting, and
telephone girls who remained at their
posts.
Report< to the third M sstssippi

river district headquarters, according
.o word from \ :ck«hurg. said eigh-
teen fct nf she levee above Ferriday
had gone out from the bottom without
v amine.

Vast Territory in Danger.
New- urleans. April 26 -I nters re¬

sponse ir, made to the appeals of the
Tensas basin and the southeastern Ar
kansa.' levee district boards for men
to guard the !ere«* jn southeastern
Arkansas, all of northeastern I»uisi
ana is in great danger of being floo.*t!
rd. said a message spnf to many T.oai- j
ss'ana towns by the I'nited States en |
gfneer in rharge of the Mississippi
-Ivor flood fighters in Arkansas la'e I
today.

In response »n the appeal Mayor
Rern«ten of Monroe, T»a.. issued a

proclamation calling upon every ah'*
bodied man in Oiiarhite parish to go
immediately to Arkansas City to as
si?t jn fighting the flood. Similar an
peal* were j -sued in a great many
o'ber northern l/ouistana towns.

ABE LILLY'S CAMPAIGN
FOB SENATE OPENED

Declares Ha Was Told IYy Ttr. Hatfield
ths Is-Oorenior Woold Xct

' B« In ths Sm«

ChaM«s:< n W V:i Arr I T~r
'iPiJMi:!' of f'ipii'r AitTr'v lif-frt

\ A. f.-::v »f ("nirirston. fop the I n t*i
S|3!<"; Rena'e. s'K'fd 'In'.fa*-1 S'I'h-
.".!md, was nff'ria!' ni^i^l t->n S">; a*

riv- Ft ifTr."" hnte! a 2'\<n l>;
a r'mhe- <. f friends

There ,i"» nr« 'a-- "i* « nemih
..an par'; af.'ert'd Mr I. >. "We

b;t ,» heard -h-p* e,- f.persons ni* "

lioiH as candidate; *< r '"as
.».;? they hit i> final t «i <1

run- h"! cTe- -£. "

I sen? n rd ? he man 'v.hn Pr':*ed
n« r. . \ in 1 hf t'.rh: of t v . .(r s

.Ijn de. .f-d "-'.rrne fnrtr.-
;i'"-r" > J 'a*-..: ¦> d h- m i '.>» l
' he »,.u: i I « .¦ . d *'.iv c. r

"in "H'*» «' nil C " bin: rn HiS
'¦ ep|<t tJi.it he » 'I P' t an a .Vitl-

d.da'e
"Aa .e''n i S'l'1 'r in<l I le;e\e

the pc.p'e t» T. .,< ,v i a f they h.l . e

sn-> ich a:* hint. I' vi'l! show m» a

? i.,;; or an amendment n* impTi-
an. i> ',e ba« offered in «n'llt-'sy 'l.T",pd
in'" l.fA I'll wthrfra-A *-nm ; ,c ni*

"

'I'rt'ral .lis" »>.'. rrcd t" Sr.'hre-
land's apathy iswa'-is ;.n* . cd d,« > of
t!n\frn"» Vor»ar. a:'I ji'«o c h's \o:n

n ;.<<. X'wi'Tf) t"-.n;-r. ,--s* I" was

announced Jy 'loner.t T.'ilv t'n.i* ».

f*>rm.al'.. open !. r.; n pa; F n Monday
n : r. t M 'tinasi

Huntington Woman Is '

Candidate for Mayor
>trs. rnvnces A. Harpor Nominated on

La Dor Pwrty Ticks; at ths
Sscond City.

Huntington. M' \'a A">rt To.- Mrs
Francos A Harper wo' neieoted in '-on.,

\ on. ie-n tonight an the {.anddar* for
mayor on the t.ahor r«r'y ticket. Can-
tlldafs for commissioner end other city
offtoes wilt be named iairr The election
.3 May 52.

M-«. Harper '< opposed hv F'ovd s.
chapman. Rcp'iMi'vin. an>l Mayor 1'.'

("amr-hsM. I>oniorrat. candidate for re-'
elect ion.

Two Pairs of Freaks Cheered
By 5,000 Freak Spectators
Mian'te City. N J. April in

a r,ew ;* invented pea safety suit <>f
water: '<ht ma'er'al". tveo y..-in^j con-

r.'e^ ui'ir married on the crest of the
ocean "ff ftfepl pi'-r here this afternoon,
c.i I;,-¦'order Clarence I. <Joltiennerp
! rf"-mtn~ t.nr -erc-nonv. » h.!« a crowd
. iiv« thousand 'ooked on and cheered

Miss Kmni.t «'u-isldy. f'htiadelpliia. bc-
arre the -eg, hr:de of Howard S. TVt-

.i ' r. a <-.cr\ employed n the office of
I' ir'ae Krot hers. Chi lade pit a and "'tiss
Ki.zabeth h'K'efc. of KroolCyn herame
the hrtde of Frank J. Fiahcr. New Yore
srUamua.

I I

: ;.r .^

Washington. April NcBntuUionii
between the Amoric.tr i-or-m ami t
donate finance committee ,tr» r
ins satisfactorily, but the rcpor"- . . "

abandonment or the h<*i:«e bonus b . -

ton true. Tbe miKse- :. n o. . ...'.. '

fcmoot that an ahl-i.P '"","ne*.r,be given a? a suK-iitute for .ul.u>t« I

compensation certificate* ha* ''n 1

rUned by the l.eg-on tt was .v..
Smoot's own proposal an'- m. i---

the finance committee.
.

-AVe hai« neither uMnrtrrt-l ¦»

bouse b'.'l nor agreed '.'.r,*>n *n> l."~ttite," »at<l Senator Mciumbe.. . .

man of the senate tlniT.cc comm.tic*. "
this correspondent today.

Inquiry at Amtr,nn 1. ? «

quarters disposed the f;,rr th-. « »

Abe exception "f * "¦
there is virtual n° change in . *'

tjon of that organization. hi
aist1nc that toe hous* hi.4 be ad,.p eu
The fundamentals ;n tn» "" *

poaa. made by the r-f rn.n ecJ-trit'ee in ;s«. i"'"'n"
...American l.egmn at* Mtbs.an .a

these:
.. ...First. the hour® hi. i prox -d.

pavments in oa'h h® n ad.* in "

15::. and the s. ra-r nu nf.i to ma®
tnree months I.'.-- J*. ..

th.s there m no object on on ...

ef the Legor
Ho Time li.mlt.

?®co**d. J her® has been a suggested
limit heretofore on the t me the so.n.c®
could make his application >. ...the fits ways of recevng a^the senate committee pr po*es e e ,m

manor of the time limit, "huh.
course, satisfies the T.eg.o.i

^Third th« house bid provtd d t >.

the numher of dsys a man
titles him. at the ra'e o. .

(depending urn" e*ers-*<* du , t *
total Of 130. he shall re. one e. sh T u

qeraie suggested that the fU. >y-£ raised to To tms ra -e the

h.;« N« «*.!<. -
t16.000.0P0 wht> It might cos' I
.on 000 under the senate p'n1 . T
glon Is anxious that the lmmedK.-e e^r..uttac Shall not prove an

^went" to the government. and brt e\.

the hoosm bill Is the better
Fourth, th- senate eomm '.ee^ rr

^psvees also that '\e« If . «"'*1 .»'»
an ex-service man amounts m

less, he -hall he privileged to
the adjuo'ed certifier® plan Tl.i t

Course, does not displease 'he ArTiean
t**!0n

Xan« or F*m» Pnrch.»«-
Fifth, aid In the pur-hase of a -me

Or n farm, as covered in the h
would enable a man wth dtm M. i

(A *et tha» sum advanced ><*war .

*oriKa*e The mmi. commit
f#sts that J40I1 he 'he l:mi' an'
the payments he mad® in ..

^pf |;00 a rear. hecir.ni"C 'an-».i- t ¦-

The American l.ecion f'-e.s th.. h
^ta! amount should h® ad\a®-®d a ..

eo that It can he m-re "> * **

bom-s can he bouchl by th® payment
©f $30h down.

Sixth, the senate tie® nas p.s-
posed that as an m. ®r, i r ". * ajl h
tavirg of the eertifleate par . .-r
cdnt to bo ***** rhS. fi

en the face of th® oerd-v". ' h-
tnjr the rquKa'ent of 4 . pee c®it tit-
{.»#«! n w^^

But th. American
the th.. b .

cent, arcu'ir that tins was ,h® ort*,r.v
percentage In the hi l rtuli wt fn.
reported favrrah v h* '

.fnane. femmi't®". it"'1 * "

the house a Tr»r -e"
Prefer Ban* Borm-mlnr.

Sewen'h. under th* >"*.';. "

loans upon certificate r. ® mn.
-t ,he hanks. The -ca-c cmim

would permit a ser\ ic* - n *o .-*

Trorn the -overnmen
^

re
Prst rear 3« p®r cent 'he «e, ,.-i

.nd 3« r*r cent d-.r-t: 'l ® ..* -i '

lnere*sinK 5 r®r rem en h J'a-J' »

It matures- Th- borrow®rx . .1 ¦

tours, par V: V" r'r* **. .
,lAmerican T.®gion has« la '.

Vhis phase n' th® mn"e- t u* it is ...-

parent tha» covernm®' * f m- nS wou

foMin an administrate® ®w'.i;'- « . <»
^orroveinc from 'he hanks wi d "i t
to the governrpent s c .i o tiaf tra .*.
the t^Blon would pio.s.5v"- to c-

borrowing to he done thro itfh t.u . ...i®

as propose I" <>>' bouse mm ure
TThll. some members of *h® \ n-r i- an

legion wbo come from^tounilles are not par .'J.. I*
In land a«t'!cm.®n-. » i'" t 'rt!,s^ '.
rf nx-scrvic® m®" from th. ¦'

want It The American I.®c -m cs.Con went on re- >rd "i ^a-or <. i. ¦

wavs of oompenratior a**d on® o ..

^

®

Itnus reciamation. if i' diftou t

th. American I.erion '.-aritr 1" :-e '

to eliminate reclamation th'mrh
would not he surprising i. 'he tcn.i e

pommlt'ee nraUv did «o

Tha C*lb Feature.
The Lcir'on Ins made it « >ir to the

panate finance romnutt.e that it u.,n «

%o see made as attractive as possible
Ihe productive features of the bill. ned
tor this reason rrcorcn-.end^ tba' born»
pad land aid and the twenty rear .--r
tificates he made wor'h to per rep: tno'-e
than the amounts due *? certineaies of
credit are selected t> >erv;.-e m-v.
Blmllarlr. the vnear«.-in*! i» *#i pT-i ti

embraced in the house hi!: is prefer .

fee the Lesion
An to the hrannni; «-* t.he r.-i«li ft r

¦res of the hi ih«- t.-*sino in;«:ata'r®
that It should not si| rites' l<> rnncre: i

the war the revenue «::.>:] ca It t.iis-U
Thesenate «.f>mir;ttei h, ..jr-|

that amounts obtained from for..ct!
povernmenfs or. the n.«r «(»hr sh:»'! lie
¦ ceil to tinar.ee >)>e i»; .. j Tre t.cic.rn
men understand that the Ttr!-:
pmment will pa; '*> ;n'»r'o thi- v.^.ir

and that when a part las r ee\ appl* .. i
to the slnkirtr f *4 »> !. ;h.- . eon. irult r . a -

be used t>" roe ;r a ;rv for t, .

poses, ard fins would inc'iide the id>::-
gration* of the l«onti.s .<- r

TK VIATHIT.

Weet Vlrjdal*: Clond* and coldar
tfcarsday. Friday eloo<!7-
Weeterw Pennsylvania and Ohio:

OXoedy Thmreday and Friday. Cooler

".. \

Smoot Plan
Is Rejected
Legion Heads Hold Out

for Adjusted Compensa¬
tion Feature 111 Bonus
Measure.

Bt DAVID LAWBXNCJJ
tCopyright ty Thr lnte'.Uj;en<"»r> .

TREASURE DEIS corny IS
EL00DE0 WITH SPURIOUS BONDS

Reckless Assertions Made in

Speech of Congressman j
Johnson- Alleged Counter-j
feiting Dates Prom Wilson'
Administration.

» .>\?<ri ns' n \pr.i TI.e .-..trmrn' ;
mane on the I!..-. ,.f ;i-«- II.-i:v (.

'..i- by Ilepr. >. tita: \ ..> .lohns.-n. tlep;;h-j
i.i.i.'i. South Itakot.i. 'I'-'r :i "wi1: '.i:. r

!". «.)ii>wn by nflii :.i! »!." unus th#*
there a*. :¦-..liij.'v hutnir-d- i<f m-l-i
linns «if .: 1!ar- of d i>1:. and spur- I
l"its |.onus n ;h- I i-.tnl State-"

I "romp: «!. n'lie Vnjrni. Ul was

I tin fie hv h R,i treasury «. ft" wl>-> «!<.- j
flared ir \ evt ;k.t; h< s.rtet.nry Me'.-,
;--n .'T nfr.i ->. of th<- Hue... u of Knsrav-j
Int; had d scl'.-c<l there no r»i * h in

reports of !!t»> e-r.-yla? on en a lars-i
? .Vale of frun'r-fej; j; .'»¦ sonorities. |

Asswtfon ChtOlnyrert
1'hnliet.fraiiT th-- .'eiir-nu statement.!

llvprecen'af:ve W;n;c. VrU. penif'cral-!
le tnenther of ri><- ii.ii:-- lcn\ :.K mm-:
m.ttee, d'-Mnre-I ,r »i, oab-u'ated to]
cause uneasiness m (hi. i-«niptry. nr.'lj
thr«f lie .' <11 fl net l.e'ie-, e Mr. .1 --h tl.-on j
# tph: In make it mrle.-s he nil ha-*k
it i:p as the truth Mr W.nce# f c-

pressed belief that an .nvest'Rat nn

Wu'iM show that Sfft-Mry M-V'-n. itt)
rirnyni; "re,-Kiev .; #-h:»ri.iw about the e\-;
lst< ni-e of fJiip!i- n'o I». -n'l>.'* d -1 not lici
to the people of the rou-rtiy

Bar 1b of the C2xax?e
\s a basis r.T his .Iwrvf as to a'-i

l#ced eirotila: .-n of *--e.-.irit les. Mr. .t»>hn-
son th.*-? I \\. M«t*ar!er a-'s'stanr
registrar of llie tr'ns irv during (he
Wilson adn-1 r trn t'ot "secured jpfnr.
mat too n .he mm se of h'- dtr:e*. wh on

mn\;n"'-f| Iiim t'-at there bad hern enor.

mous cl'.tp' .e.n :<iit honii- whichha.l:
been printed hv the Iuireau of I'r.ntirsl
and had y;npe thmuch tlie office of the(
r-ristrnr r>r il-.- f-'.icurv."

"I think Mr. M s'-irter took the -ur'-tj
..i iDd- when Iw prefer' or| -h- matter-

first to a ri-stincuishe<! I'emncraf :#. sen-j
lie- fr-.m nn state, who precepted tile'
matter »o the as* stant ecretarv of t aj
tre iswrs Mr .fohpsen feit-ruifil "lift j
mas i rvv quickly iife: ni'-,| at that tirrol
b\ the former adtn: ntst ra t ion that noth.
nn ssrons: that there shott'd he no

!rve*t icat :on. and that he should keep J
h.s mouth shut or lose his position."

ACTION IN QUESTION.

Fairmont. W. Va.. April - -The Mftn-
orcahe'a Valiev Trades and Father t'oun-
r 11 of lAirrportt. to-day entered prot'-st
aftanist an a.*tion of the e*e--titive board
of the State Federation of I.ahor. in
#-<->r linuim; thft date of the annual eon-

\ention indefmtely, after issutnj: the
.-all of the eonvenltc-p for May 8th, in
eotrplianee with th#- i-onstitution of the
oreanir.at ion. The |-e; 1 cm»nef| ques¬
tions the ftutiiofity of the eicctitlve
hoanl te# pursue litis action.

Ch oacn. Apr'! CS.-.Mrs. Jane: Miok-
cl. forty year:: o'd daughter of H. U.

Klcteher. of Kay City, Mull. cnndidato
for t'ne Republican nomination for C'v

ernor of Michigan in the coming Juno

primaries. r<~>mm:!tcri suicide here today
l>v taking poison.

Mrs. Miekel. who was known severe',

years ago as the rtv?; beautiful woman
In Cleveland. was recently divorced from

her husband. William J. Miokei. state

food administrator of M:ik;»n 5-'h«
died at the ('h iaso General hospita'.
She was said to be a cousin of Hoar

Admiral Fletcher.
Henry Fletcher is on tils way to .¦'»!-

caeo. and will arrivo tomorrow, a mes>-

vaco from Hay City sa d today.
Mrs Mleke!. who was a jrradua'e of

Miami I'nlvcrsitv, hred in Cleveland |
until a year i>;n last*March. when she j
urn' to Fhtcapo, trVin^ up h<r rcsi-
.ienco on the North Side Two weeks
bco however, she removed to a rooming
hou.-e conduced by Fran* McKay, whom
she had met in Cleveland.
Mr McKay >n.d today tha* Mrs Mick-

el had been despondent recently, and'
that his w Ife had rated for her con¬

stancy s:ni e she had « ome to the home,
. i (n sera ins her mealy in her room.

Phvjtioiaris at the hospital said Mrs.
Mieke| had evid'ntiy suffered from .t

iiT'.ous breakdown Ti v.is said she
had made seven prea.oiis attempts to

take her life.
Th* woman was f ;nd iast Saturday

suffer.nr f'uv t't;«< effe.-; of a drUR. and
w a> ve. r«*t v renc>*"ed to jhr hosp tal, i

*i.- rc tier ac t -ove.; fata! today.

Ex-Cleveland Beauty,
Daughter of Michigan

Politician, Ends Life
v ^

DEATHS G2 ;
In ihe Flood That Devastated

Fort Worth and the Sur- |
rounding Territory.

For' Worth. Texa*. Aoril 26..!
Continued reports of dead and missing
in the flood that has gripped Fort
Worth for two day?, tonight, had '

brought tho i'st lo sixty.two. A check
is not yet possible, and varification or
the unofficial reports are held up
while the flooded areas are searched
by rescuers. Two additional bodies,
were recovered near the West Seventh ;

street viadnct. bringing the number
in the morgue to three.
The lb* of injured number twenty-

nine according to -epnrfs from hop.

atpi'jfU The propetiv Ins? is estimat
e<i at $l.(vsf. r.nn
The |e\ee hoa'd plans to investigate

the reported dynamiting of the em

bankment* in several places late Mnn
da* night qe soon as the flood waters

recede, aero-ding to M 1, Mcl.ain,
r-oard chairman Hoard members, he
said (Jid not believe that the water

could have 'orn the holes in the levees, !
which wer» pronounced in excellent
condition recently.

I;aiah Feitjs, lf>. who was unacco¬
unted for today, was brought to the
Welfare Vsoriarion tonight. Hi- res-

rue ry; the list of dead and missing
to 62. I

$15,000,000 ELECTRIC '

PROJECT IN WEST VA.
Anninnred by Head of Colombia 0e» &

TtlecTrle Corporation Dlrec.
torn In C-nclnnatt

-yr y r> -r-.T -I o T" Inio'! genres
,¦ Arr-' *«.-

¦*.i v rinde berr today hi* ^V.
IV. Trerti-I -> y r*.< i 'ir n . of '!h» Cnt'HI
.ii-i H rte'j i'"rp-i-.irmn. tha* the
i .Iiitiib i 'l.i- A I'Vptrioa' corpora'im
.if Hun" c'or M V.v. of nhl'-h the
I -i nr. ro-vr i a subs-diary. p'.nns to
build a f.i "i.A(io nnn r eetrio generating
>.s. n i n We*r V;renin cos mtnIn?'
district \\'.t>-.:ti ti'P nrt» wo veers. a.*

th* iTT>n*» nicrrss <.f Hip vast new

e'e tr:. gene-ating p'e nt of the T'rttoo
' Jus A K'nc ;r!r < "nrpora t :on here bad

.ml in r'n-i.-. curron* consumin;
husines-> far be.ond prev,o;i<? enloula-
t ion*.
The our*', "ti o* e.-cno*rr vrll' bo the

i.r;;\ f'irtr.r tuat ran decide against the
(¦ » nr» ron'emplnted ji'an' h>'ic built
. therwise than ,n \Vr«l Vir.'T nta. owing

tbr r\'r.'iord:nary con' supply facili¬
ties thprr
T>" Columbia directorate. composed

mostly of New Tor)< Pity multi-mll'Ion-
«ilro en pita lists wore her" today, guests'
of <'bar>s TV T«ft. n brother of T'nlted
States Supreme Court <*h!c* justice
William H. Taft. and left for the east
1at»r.

Belgian Forces in '

Germany Strengthened
Ttrnseels. April ?l.~ (Dy the Asso

elated Press.) .A certain number of
Oefr'an soldiers on leave of absence
have been recalled to the colors with
the object of strengthening the occupa¬
tion troops in OJermany. whle.lt. In view

of recent Incidents, are considered to he
of insufficient etregKth New arrange. ;
merits to be made in concert with the
Kren,-h command, were discussed dur¬
ing the recent visit of the Heiginn war

minister to Pans, and at a meeting t>e-]
tween the French and Hclgian war rnin-,
Istern at Puisburg.

NOTHTirO ACCOmPLISHUTD

New Vi April "(5..Negotiations to¬
ward sett lenient of the anthracite strike'
tonight remained in a position of stale-,
mute

l'hil'p Murray, vice president of the
Cn: ted Mine Workers of America,
sun'mro up result* of today's session
>f the m:n"rr and operators sub .urn-!
m"r» on wage eon t ra.rt-.f- with the state'
m«n I

"We did nothing.*1 CJs. 1

Warrants
For K.K.K.!
DRASTIC ACTION

FOLLOWS SLAYING
Secret Order 1 ermed "An un-

American Band of Hooded
Cowards and Outlaws."

I.<\« Ar.g.les, April HI --Warrants for
the arre.-" i.f Waiter K. Mosher srifl
l.'onard live;. m"inb»rs of « party,
i«'i. h i onfl11i? ;i r.i;d n: Ircl'-wnod,
last Sat urdav t ight. -*tr«J said I.» be

numbers -tv Ku Klt.x KLsn, were ls-

>!j«»< 1 late iMay.
P.strict Attorney- Wootwine later oh-

taned a se arch warrant directed nga.n.'t
the 1ocn' officers of the Kit Kltjx Klan.
f)e despatched an .iL.umobiie b->ad oil

tlepjjt v sher'ff.s and investigators to the
"f \vill.ant S. Yoburn. Grand Cob-j

i.n, wth Instruct ions to take possession
of .'ill l eeks, par-er.". documents and
other evidence relating to the activities
of the h J Kl'ix Klan in 1-os Angeles
r-'Un'v.
The offt-erc said they found a larco

amount of Klan literature and equip¬
ment. which was seized. Included were
mar- membership npplieat ions," it was

it! along with uniforms and robes.
Tits articles s~;,ud included th» ron-|

rrr,i« of a safe which was said to have
r ti:.i ncd membership lists.

\ eotnpla n* sworn to by W. C. Por-
.. tl.-putv dts-r:-; a'torney. ehnrg-cd
Mother at.d Ketigc with assault with in-

in ,-ui,nv: murder. I!<>th nun. he

-lia-ffd. tiri il upon Frank Woerner. dep-]
ii: > marshal of Inglewoud, when the
af.er attempted to disperse the ra.ders.
\\ turner had fired upon the party, kill-
ire t'nns'able Vr «he-. father of Walter,
and wounding lb tigg and the younger
Mrs hi r

P.eugg a vpr.-ia! deputy sheriff of
l,os \ngc!.-k roiint-, ant! Mosher was a

deputy under I father They aiimit-
ted taking part in the raid and firfn*
open U efner

lrt a statement todav Grand GehKn
Wflliam h t'oliiirr. of the Klan'n fttoiflc
domain. denied that the demonstration
was authorized b\ the l< K. K. Pis-:
irict Attorney Woolwb e in reply, termed
me Ktt Kluv Klan "an tin-American,
hand or hooded cowards and outlaws"
«hcr;(T Traeger announced that he would
not retain any depufTes who were merr.-

hers of the Klan. Two deputies im¬
mediately resigned.

DTSltJSS POSTAi SOT.

Washington. April ?.* -\Afcrpey
Genera! Patigherty announced to-n ght
that th» government had d» idod to ois-

mine fta stilt against the Costal Tele-
graph Company.

novo GEORGE WARNS EUROPE
AND THE WORLD OF WAR MENACE

Single Metal Standard
Lady Astor's Demand

Morality of Hui Xoit b« Bronght np

To That of Woman, the t>V>er

DtcUni

Pa Ifi mnr». Npril f'e Tbr big contri¬
bution th.it »'"in'n i-an make *« polities
and national life in to tackle the mora;

standard. t.adx Astnr told a crowded
mars meeting tonight

She. pleaded with the wiffii"1 of Amcr-
"a t<» ini-1 on l41"- t-tngV standard "f

morality, "n«i by low-ring thr;r stand-,
a"', but bv rai-uic tuns ."-ton'lar<l (¦>

that of wotnrn
She he'iex ed that if 'h» mothers of

Ft a ni o who haxe s'tff're.i ..<> miifh, had
the vot», and h.'ul thov !.-.irn0'l I""!' to

use it. thorp notjld ri"t ox st tho "amas-

tng Krort.'h attitude at Mmta"
"That la nn» of tho traitor) r;; o'

France and threaten- to bo one of th«

tragedies of tho xa >r'ol «h» «n'd "I'oo,-
Wranoc. blinder) by lior MilTeriug. ran';
see that tho nr'v w:i v out If to look for
txard ami not backxxard"
She asked women to put into public

li'o tho cpta'itir.t th.oy "haxo had to put
r»to thoir home lfo. unveliis'ine*:- <->yp.

lines* and kindness ..

.She lo'd tho xxotnrn nsxerrh.bd he-»
for the national <-"n v< n t . ' tht»
l.CatfU* of "Women VntTf that they

w rro right not to tr..ikp a new polpcal
party,
"You are eqnallv richf to trx and lift,

and raise and in prove tho platform*; of
both tho big p'diti.al part.o.s by j<vn-
ing them." she add-'!

Marshal Joffre Reviews
New York State Troops

Franco'i Hero In Awkwmrd EnglUh
TbanXs (Fiesta at Reception

In His Honor

New York. April N't York
tnrned buck to war days for about
twenty nit nut os tnday whrn a provi¬
sional dix-lslon of state troops swung
in rerlexv along Fifty-ninth street be¬
fore Marshal .TofTrr of France
The marshal stood in a ha'oonv of

the Arm; and Max x* Flub, surrounded
bx his staff and tpc staff <4f Admiral
Hilary Junes. commandi-g thr Atlantic
fleet, xxht'c th<* 2.NP0 men. in full x«wr

cjuipmerxx:tn bnyoneut flyer). gave
the street a martial appearance If has
nut see a for many months.

l-'or ii-io flrrt time slnoe he has he»n
in \exx- York. Marshal J"ffre. speaking
at a reception, broke into Knglish.

"I. 1 thnnl; you all." he said.
Afterwards he said he had knoxrn a

'ittlo Knglish. but never had dared
slioxx- it until It just hur«t out.

ADJYTSTStCENT DEMANDED.

Peking. Apr.! -.!:>* the Assoc,ated
Press ).President 11 -mi Xhih-<"hang to¬

day issued an appeal to the Chinese
nation, declaring China was on the \ erge
of eix it war, with the danger of foreign
rompl'i alums. Ho demanded that (Ion-
era's Chang Tet'-l.in an I Wu Pei-Kit
withdraxr thoir troop* ¦.tini»di.ifo!r am
send mediators for adjustment of their
differoocca

I
^

_.. I
British Premier Regrets Pres¬

tige of America in Cause of
Peace Cannot Be Exerted in

the Genoa Conference.
i

'%'noa. April '(¦ --(My the Associated!
Press, t Preniter I.ioyd rteorge drew an
alarmist picture of Ktirope tonight. In
addressing th" British and American
press re.preyrntafives, he declared that
}t»e object at Henna was to clear up
political <l:fticii!l:es which were full of;
mt nace.

lie compared Ktirope to seething
racial lava, which, like the earth's'
rt;*-?. was seeking a proper level. This

t'lj'.-- merit ,i. fiiil of peril. He ent-

tli'i-'i/cd th-at Ktirope must take eng.
n r.arum of hungry Russia. which would
he e'piippe jo an angry tdrrmany.
"The wor!<! mil'1 recogn ,re the fact,"

lie '.atet. ' .'..a1 ll'ps a and Hermanv
I'mh aed t f .\rr two thirds of th«
l>. or-'e ,,r i' .. . Thtir \n|r« would
he heart) »: < it Iti-so-Herman treaty
.> ,1:" " ";, "= |BoCrets America's Absonc*

V* pro. ' ti e danger, he cited the
far; thai there wis no frontier line
from the n..!t to the Rl.ack Sea. in¬
cluding the Rumanian. i>a..viar. Polish
in.I l.'thuanian frontiers, which had ,

heet; accepted.
"I wisil Voter -a sere here,- he el

c'a.tied. "Some p« -p'e tliink we w. nt
he I r-ted States for some «rl'i.-h pur¬
pose This :s rt"t true. We want Amor
Ic.a hep.njse t-'.ir exercises a pcctil'a-
a ut '.tori' y Iit vc» a '.o«. f ttess gives her
til" right to speak
"America could e\er,-'se an Influence

on other countrv enu'd command. She
could ome here .free p n. | disentangled.
. ad it ill ' he prestige wh.ch conies from
her independent pesitiea. site would
fonte wltli the \nire of peace
"nut .V in erica is not I.ere, so Kitrope

must do tier hest to solve the problem.!
In her own way."

I*»ars Another War
Air I #!o> d Hetrgc ga , e . as his np-n-

lor. that the disorganization of Kuropo
would afT.ct ttie entire world. Including
the l'nited State. He was amazed at
people who ignored ;he per: en "out facts
faeing Ktirope today. ft.less Burope
reorganized. Itt other words, unless the

J fSenoa ronferenee .succeeded In nrrang^"
Ing a pnet of peace. ).,» was corldrnt

'that in h;s own life, oertain'v In the
life of the voiniger men present, Kurope
would again writer In blood
'We triumphed in the mr

" he «a'd
"hut our triumph will not Ja*' forever.
If our victory devolve* Into oppression
vengeance will foitow Just as ilermaiv';
action, which started the World War.
eras followed l»v vengeance

Duty of tho Ptosb
"We must he jtjvt and equitable ar.1

'show strength: we must rea'lze that
PJuropo Is not on goo.; terms, and thri'
i.torms are nrl-lcg whleh we must deal
with. We had hoped that the end of
the great war meant the end of brute
force, put unless Kurope's problems are
solved them :s no assurance that force
ha*' given way to r'ch'"
The Rr'.t.sh prune ni'nlve- 'o'oiin'v

ti-ged the press fo 'nstitl patience g cod
sill and fellowship throughout the
world.

"*Ycol Rre here." lie conclude ! "to
.nstTmc*. to pustnln. . gu' :e. at f |-g

'of v on 'ho me-iw ' iiie V r'd
future to add . : .. o!i-t|.|e*
which a*e in the w. v. >. ir t 11r- \ rcir
Influem to he'p :o the .¦.;o|ioi of

J atflflcult es whtfh arc full "f mender.." j

TREASON TRIAL DEFENDANT IS
WINNER IN FIRST LEGAL CLASH

Court Rules for Amplification
of Bill of Particulars.Pres¬
ident Lewis "

\tement on
Charles To uals and
the Coal Strike.
Charles Town. W. Va.. April T6..

i By tb.o Associated Press)--Trial of

the officers and members of the Unit¬
ed Mine Workers of America on

rbarges of treason and other offenses

alleged to have been committed in the
tnarehinc and fifihiing last year prom¬
ises to he one of the groat legal evenis
i:i the history of the eountry, said
lohn Ji I/ewis, international president
of the union, after visiting 'he court

today. < ireeled by a hundred or more

who flocked around him to shaJ<e
hands, Mr. Tx-wis sat with the union's
attorneys through the session today,
and saw the defense vin its fight in
tii° case of WHliam Blizzard for am¬

plification of the bill of particulars
filed bj the state.
The bill, filed when court opened,

alleged that Blizzard asisted in as-

tumbling the forces which crossed
Boor.e county and battled with state
and county forces on the 1/Ocan-Boone
border; that ho induced officials of

local unions to provide funds for arm-

in?: the attacking forees; that he di¬
rected them to invade Logan and
Mingo rounties. and that he personal¬
ly took rharse of the battles around
Blair and furni.-hfd ammunition tor
he fighters.

Scornfully Rejected,
fin tliat portion re«poctinc the fur¬

nishing of funds. T. Townsend and
Harold Houston, defense counsel, de-
riared that more specific information
was needed as to which of the 684 lo¬
cals in districts IT and 2f> of the min
ers' organization were alleged to have
fumyshed the.se funds, and was upheld
in this request by Judge Wornis. An
offer by A M. Heirher. one of the law
iot associated in the states counsel,

(Continued on Papa ronrtean)

NO SEPARATE
! AGREEMENTS
So Announced By West Vir¬

ginia District President
kccney of the Miners.

f"hart's Town, W. Va., ArrM J6..(By
iV*a Associated T'rra?. I ml A IrginiA
union miners witl make no feparnte
agreement. Prank Keeney. president
of Hi strict IT. United M'ne Workers of

America, sn'd tonight Without regard
In what action may be taken :n other
slates the men of District* 17 and 23

p-tlt remain steadfast to the Inter-,
national organisation, .lohn L Lewis.
International j.residen'. was assured »'

conference's with offi-MA's of both <11 s-|
tricts during the day.
With John H Spmtjs«. president.

John Gatherum, secretary, and other of-
flclais of District "3. Mr I.ewls also
discussed 'ho temporary Injunction
egainst organization activities in the
Winding Gulf field and other injunc-
Mo-ns affecting that district. No an-

nouncemcnt of the nature of the rtis-

russion was made after the conference,
for which Mr. Spronse and Mr Gathe¬
rum came to Charles Town from

fterklev.
Daiis F. Fowler. of flcrantr.n. an in¬

ternational organizer and candidate for
rz..election

'

to the Pennsylvania as-

aembtv. arrived today in answer to a

call to be a w tness in the trials of
tin on officials here

DEATH FOR SIXTY III i
CUSTOMS HOUSE FIRE

MaI*c">. S'pn-n Arrtl 26. tTTy the Asso¬
ciated Pre*.®.''. Sixty pTsnn? n»e? death
to-day in a fir" uli, h destroyed the cus¬

toms house here. At >iit 100 persons
were injured.
Several e-. .".ipants 'he building who

were trapped n fh" urper stories wften i

:h« narrow stairway lead'n.j from :t

ranch' f re short!;, after the hinze start-
eel. jumped from window !"t feet to tne

Cround and wi re instantly K !'.ei!
Tiie de.-troy. il building dated from the

»«r\entoe-nth eenturv. Is was eonsiruct-
i d e.f stone ami br>lt. Nearby I<i:: 11!incp
run;.! -tied quantities of oil fuel and ex¬

plosive- The firemen, however w-te

note to ;.eep 'lie flumes j rom ccmniunt-
..it;:i^ with them

WIU INVITE BBTAV

t"V»hin.bus. otr.i \|<ri! 26 Tletssu-!
dm e of an i:i \ i:.«»;<>»« to Willaini Ten-
nines Pryan. to speak at the Interna-!
tlonal Sunday «.-'hool convention at Kan-
ens City, next June, war- decided upon
here today, at ,» meeting of the nnven-

Hon program committee Withdraw*!
of an Invitation extended to Mr. Hryan
last I'e.-einh-r brought forth numrrnu'

.protests and today'.-! action was taken
after ennsideration ha«! heen civrn to

Ihe-se pr-'t'-t and present a t ions had1
heen made by a delegation from lvansas
r-ty

wfli. NOT remahrt
Ne.v v.-rk. April -I'olntnc to her

earn of de p mourning in answer t.>

nueries as t-- toe truth of a rumor that
site was ai-oii. in marrv acain.

Tvnrieo Caruso. wido-T- of the famous
tenor, satlrd today tor France After
a short stay -n Pari She will c to Italy
to 'ore her late husband's estate, she
m Id

GET JTTRY IN WOMAN'S T&XAX.
Monfross. Va.. April 26..The j"»rr

w.i ! completed and taking of trstlmonv
l>e|ri:n to-lay in the trial of Miss Sarah
!' Knox. Haiti more i-urse on a charge
n' murdc'ing Mr- Margaret I. Kastlak--
Several i-'avi e- between conn-el mat ked
the pr.-sentati'-n of the ease

aifjal matl continued
Washington. April The senate

amendment to the post of'1. e anpropria-
(.1111 ii.il providing J1.th0.hio> fo^ ren-

iitni -is th" t ranseont'nepta I airplane
m.i.l sc-xice was accepted late todav bv
tbr bouse conferees on the measure.

I

¦ 'V

! Today One Hundredth
Anniversary of the

i Birth of Gen, Grant
v

I'lysse* Simpson Grant. the world
.famous soldier and eighteenth president
I of the Pnited States, was !>orn at Point
! Pleasant. Ohio. on April 37. ISj'3. and

j today the centenary will he appropr¬
iately observed in the principal cities of

(
the nation. He was graduated from

| Weat 1'oint in 184". and as second licu-
j tenant of his regiment joined Gen. Zach.
! ary Taylor in Mexico and took a prom-

j Inept part in tlie battles of Palo Alto,

j Hesaca d? la I'alma. and nil the battles
of Gen. Scott's campaign. In 18.71. wh"ii
he had attained the rank of caiitain. he
resigned from the arm; and settled in
St Louis.
When the civil War broke out Grant

was among the first to lender his scr»
' vlc«a ann ue.-.ime colonel <>f the Twen-
t.v-:lr.°t Illinois regiment. and in \ugust
was promoted to brigadier general of
volunteers, in Pehrtiary, J he cap-
turcd Port Henry and Port Donelson
and next won the desperately fought

| battle of Rhiloh. In April, 18i?."., lie won

j the baffles of Pert Gibson.and t'hsnt-
. pion Hill and drove the Confederates in-
| t" Vicksburg. which, after a long siege,
'surrendered on duly it. IS63. Per this
he was promoted to the rank of major
genera! In the regular army.
On March 1. IS6t. Grant was pro-

! rroted to lieutenant general. He issued
his first order as general-ln-ch'ef of the

1 l.'tiifed States arrnic, at Nashville
I March 17. In the grjn I rn'iecments of
.'the armies in 1S»»t he accompanied that
; of the Potomac, with his headquarters
"trt t.'io field." an.| eemainrd with it

tint.I he signed I he/articles of I .re's
capitulation a' Appomattox court Mouse
[on April !>. ISfi.V In IS'lh he w:s« pro-
moted to the highest rank, general of
the Pnited States army.

In -18SS Gen. Gran1 was eleeted Presi¬
dent of the Pnited States by the Repub¬
lican parry, and wan re-elected in 187".
Aft«r bis retirement front office be
made a journey around the world, re-

loci ving great .honors everywhere. "Jfo-
wards the close of his life he was finftn-

J dally ruined by an unprincipled pu^l-
n«r. whereupon congress created hint ft

jgtenerai on the retired its' To inakft *

further provision for his family he un¬

dertook the writing of his "Peraoilftl
Memoirs." although suffering from a

cancer at the root of his tongue, and
eompleted the task two cfnys before his
death, which occurred at Mount Mc-

j Gre.gor. near Saratoga, N. V., on JwiJ
23. 1815.

PRES. HARDING
| THROUGH W.VA.
His Special Train Passes
Through Parkersburg a t

Pearly Hour This Morning.
Special to Tho Intelligencer.

I'arkcrsburg, "W. Va.. April 37,
1 a. m..President. Harding and
his party, enroute front Washing¬
ton to Cincinnati and Point Pleas¬
ant. Ohio, for the Grant centenary
Thursday, passed through Park¬
ersburg early today over the B. &
0.. on board a special train.

Washington. April 26. President
Harding, accompanied by Mrs. Hard¬
ing and a number of friends, left
Washington late today for Point Pleas¬
ant. Ohio, where he will deliver an ad¬
dress tomorrow at exercises comment
orating the centennial of thd birth of
General Grant.
The presidential train is due in Cin-

rinnati tomorrow morning, from where
the party will proeeed to Point Pleas¬
ant by boat. The president intends to
return to Cincinnati immediately aftcw
delivering his address, and is expected
back in Washington Friday.

At Point Pleasant the president will
he met by Governor Davis of Ohio ana

many representatives front that state,
us well as others in official life at
Washington.

On Hoard President Harding s Sp^
ci.-tl Tra.n. April 26.- By the Associat.
ed press- -The special train on which
President Harding is enroute to Ohio,
to speak nt the centenary of General
Grant at the birthplace in Point Plcas-
utt. made good time tonight, on its
swing through Maryland and upper
West Virginia. The president was in

excellent spirits as he boarded the

train, and tonight looked forward with

pleasure to his visit to the birthplace
of the great I*nion general.

Death fo7 32 When
Frencn Ship Goes Down

Hres'. Krnrve, April 21 .iPt the Ad-

f.0<-i.-i 10,i Tross i- Thirty.t^o lives Wre

Inrt when the Krm-h stenmer l>tU>*
Alherr Taitlandier. .< vessels of 3.^00
t.n- i.nund from rtottcrdam for Brest

t

with. a earg" of coal, foundered last

night "ft 'be northern ro.-iat of Brit¬
tany dttr-.ng n violent storm. Th» cap¬

tain "f th<* ship, the so|e f.tjrvi\or. was

pi.-ked up today t'.v the Greek steamer

Pclagia.

aha tooira coiaueqb CAMX*.

Cambridge. Mass.. April IS.Frederick
H. ("Kid"» Wedge, former prize fighter
of Arizona, who oa me tjere last winter
to enter the Harvard graduate sehool.
making the trip in ho* cars, has <iban-
duncd his colb'ge course and returned ta
Arizona, suffering from tuberculosis.

xecoohtsxd by V. s.
Cairo. April . It Is officially an¬

nounced that ths t'nited Ftatea govern¬
ment has rcmgnlxed the new Egyptian
government, hut that it maintain* capt-
lularu rights.


